The Simon Kenton to Indian Lake Trail improves and extends the existing trail system connecting to Logan County. Between Bellefontaine and Urbana, the existing 14-mile crushed stone trail will be paved. From Bellefontaine, a new trail extension will be constructed using the US 33 and/or former Mad River and Lake Erie Railroad corridors.

**Project Type:**
Transportation - Active Transportation

**Estimated Cost:**
$3.8 million

**Lead Agency:**
Logan County Chamber of Commerce

**Project Contact:**
Ben Vollrath, President
president@logancountyohio.com | 937-651-3030

**Partner Agencies:**
Champaign County Engineer’s Office, Logan County Engineer’s Office, LUC Regional Planning Commission

**Project Benefits**

- Maintains competitive infrastructure and promotes active transportation by improving and extending the county trail system
- Adds value to the transportation system by improving access to Indian Lake State Park, an important regional and statewide quality of life amenity
- Promotes recreational tourism through improved connectivity to the 340-mile Miami Valley trail system via the Little Miami Scenic Trail

**Paved portion of the Simon Kenton Trail south of Urbana**
(source: miamivalleytrails.org)